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In 0. Circuit Court of Out Stale ofOrtgom
for the County of Linn

The Anglo American Land
Mortgage and Agency Com- - PfaSntiff.
pany, Limited, a

Editor nf a Great Paper Cored bj Paine's Cel ;

ery Componcd.

That waa a very neat act this afternoon
when a new grandfather handed bis son-in-la- w

a check for $50 and told hliu to
name the baby Charlie.

It seems that criticicai of Trilby has
been very rare by the newspapers of the
country, so much so that they aro curi-
osities when run across.-- An editorial on
Trilby in the Dkmocrat several months
ago has been copied considerably by the
eastern press. Tho Washington Post
first noticed it, and now a copy of the
Pathfinder comes to our table with it
credited to the Albany, Ore., Argus, the
Argus beinggiven probably in confusion
with the Albany, N. Y., Argm.

Ifuw uncertain are the things of life.
A dispatch says that the farmers of the
region of Minnesota and North Dakota,
comprising the ten counties on the Red
river valley, are gloomy over tho pros-
pects. A week ago tho wheat promised
the greatest yield known in this section,
some placing it as high as 40 bushels to
the acre, but it has rained four days the
last week ana tlio weather has been
cloudy and hot. Smut and rust have
developed to an alarming degree. It is
now feared that thousands of acres of
wheat are utterly ruined.

The following from the Newport cor-
respondence of the Salem Journal indi
cates that Mrs. llofer ia the writer: The
shark has been one of the greatest at-

tractions, lie harms in front of a meat
market, and we are all wondering if we
shall taste him in our fausaire. The
Chinese make soup of the fins. His skin
is just like the roughest sandpaper. I
never felt of a shark before but 1 knew
tbe moment I felt of him it was a shark,
I would hate to go to sleep with a eh irk

inside of him.

An Eastern Oregon member of the last
legislature recently died. He stated
that he was never himself after return-
ing home, and it ia quite probable the
experience in the legislature had eonivr
thing to do with hastening his death.

J L UolUda.ar.d Anna Ilollii-'- a

his wife; and the Lombard In-
vest ment Co, a cortora ion ,and
J P ftector; vv W Adams;
and Ah Foo, a Chinaman ;aDd
tbe Alliance Trot Co., h Bvfmaata
Missouri corporal ion .stid A U
Matthews and Ldard
Washborn, partners doing
buaiiuiui oiler-lbe.-r- "

name of t hews aa
Wabbt-rn- .
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The Banner A Light is, as wnr one
knows, one of tlie uiort euceewful de-
nominational publications issued in this
country.

In its 77th vajume it ts at once con
servatjve and bright, dicu:ng not onlymodern Spiritualism, but y

its inlluen-s- ? fearle! t in matters
of public importance outide it princi-p- al

field.
Mr. JoSm W. Iay, a ho is the editor

and one of the proprietors, antes in Tbe
Banner of Light an follows to the pro-
prietors of Paint's celery compound :

"I owe you a del of gratitude in
placing on the markit eucii a nerve-easin- g

and soothing remedy as Paine's
celery com pound. It waa brought vomy

"

'uTVf ." '
I have friuent!v taken occasion to

commend Paine's ctlerv comround to
others, and 1 do not know an instance

herein, if failhfuilv Irieil, it baa not'worked a benefit."

7 V .V Ji Sk" , U Me aaaorcJ
lad taea'y w and 4o-io- o aoes.aaoreoc I - ns

the mincer prtacribe fell Us Tf'saa liSL
cut-o- n br fl--e Sheriff of saisCotat' to
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j
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try part
rtiereof. And that if be prr
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! cent ra aa-- Le i--
!irce T t Co'Pe, 8 claim, c dis
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tizee judmect zugr the dt
endatsi J. L. Hoi'ica ai Anna

deSciericy an J fcw extc-j-ti- t

therefcr ?ajns' the prope-tyo-
f 'be

defendacti J L Ko&i and Ada Holiidi
and for ach other relief a to eaart
tcay seai jat acd equrtabi. This sans--
moss is pm'oliihed by ordr of Hob. 11 H
Hewitt,.lodge of tteCircai; Coart of the

j uate ol O.esrxi fcr L'nn county. rcaJe at
sambm July ls, ls93.
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' toi"ie
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Several years before his death Judge
R. S! SStraban at her requeBt.wroteo his
daughter Fannie a sketch of his early
life, which the Oregonian publishes in
full. It shows an insight into his char-
acter which many will appreciate. The
members of the bar of Portland speak in
tbe highest- - terms of ptaite of Judge
Strahn's ability as a lawyer.hie'wonder- -

ful intuitive powers and soundness of

judgement. We give a few extracts from
the autobiographical sketch of his eary
life:

I entered upon the study of law in the
fall of 1853, in my uncle's office. It was

a little brick structure and stood on the
bank of Big Sandy river in the town of

Louisa, Blackstone's Commentaries on
the Laws of England were placed in my
hands, and I was told to read I did
read. For about three months I read
fully 16 hours a Jay. No one instructed
me how to study or how much I might
profitably read each day. I was hungry
for knowledge and oveitaxed my
strength in its acquisition. At the end
of three months I found myself consider
ably emaciated, easily fatigued and oc

casionally spitting blood. This fright
ened me, and I thought I would be com

pelled to quit; but after few weeksM

rest and many rambles over the hills, 1

was able to resume my studies. It was
a bard lesson, but I had learned some-

thing by my affliction. As tbe fall of

the year 1857 approached, I was pre-

paring for an examination. I had only
read a year, and I knew now bow poorly
I was prepared for such an ordeal. I
know that the patient judge who exam-
ined me must have bad a world of kind-

ly sympathy for me. 1 remember at the
end of tbe examination he remarked to
the class (there were four of us):

"You have only learned your A, B, C's
in the law- - Your rise or fall in the pro-
fession in tbe future is in your own hands.
If you are diligent, yon may succeed ; if

you are not, best stop where you are.
Black atone has already taught you that
'the law is a jealous mistress, and she
will not permit ber votaries to worship
at any other shrine-- ' "

These words made an enduring im-

pression on my mind, and they never
ceased to urge me onward during all
these intervening years. They were
words of hope coupled with an admoni-
tion. My license was duly granted, sign-
ed by Judges J W Moore, of Mount Ster-

ling, and C Fhister, of Maj grille. Dur-

ing my year of study I was hired a num-
ber of times to nse my pen, and thus 1

earned money enough to pay alt my
except my board and lodging.

I now had a license in my pocket, but
no money, and the world was before me.
What should I do?

After beiog admitted, I hardly had t
dollar to tny name. The first thing I did
was again to teach school for a few
months it was only three months. This
gave me something over 1100, and with
that I went to Milan, Missouri, without
a book, and opened ao o fflce. Some good
genie must Lave been with me, else I
could have had no sort cf success In
looking back over those events I cannot
tee by what means I bad any e access at
all ; but I fortunately was employed in
a few cases and was successful airatnst
some of tbe old lawyers. This brought
me other client, and with them some
money and etill other friends, nntil I
began to feel my feet were planted upon
a rock. Some degree of success was at-

tained, and I began to see brighter day,
dimly at first, tot as time wore on, the
sunshine was a little more radiant, and 1

became persuaded that I had made no
mistake in the profession I bad selected.
In about 1S59 I waa appointed probate
judge of Sullivan cocnty. This office was
on a of considerable emolument, and I
held it, perhaps, till about t .e year 1863,
and then resigned it.

Inclosing bis eketcb he eaya: In
these ragged outlines there is nothing
much to please they consist only of the
briefest recoid of a life struggling, as-

piring, resolutely against vast odds for a
footing in a profession where one might
hope for intellectual growth through life.
Some good degree of success crowned my
efforts at last. As a jurist I have made
a record here that you ran afford to be
proud of while jou live. I have been
able, indissolub'y, to link iny name with
the jurisprudence of this state. My
labors began with the 14th of Oregon re-

ports and extend now to volume 19, at
this time in pros. Phis volume will be
issued in my name as reporter. I have
already completed tbe editorial work on
it. If Ihey have a good law library at
Atlanta, you can go into it and ask for
14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 10. Oregon reports,
and yon can see what I have been do
ing- -

Will Change Things.

Tbe extension of the Oregon Pacific in
to Eastern Oregon s ill work a revolution
in the price of things in Crook coanty,
particularly in merchandise in Prinerille,
Most staple goods are sold for jost double
Albany prices. For instance canned
peaches are 35 cents in Prineville, while
they can be obtained here for half tbe
price by the dozen. Navel oranges sell
for 2J eenti apiece, banar-na- s 10, red
raspberries are 25 cen's a box, tbe lower t
strawberries reached was 15 cents, and a
good many sold for 60 cents a box, and
other things are in proportion. In fact,
a Prineville man says it costs just twice
as much to live as in Albanr ; but men
make perbapa twice bb much, and they
like that condition of things. It suits
them, and a great many do not want a
railroad at all. Notwithstanding this
fact it will beja big thing for the coun-

try when one reaches theie. It will
make a better market for the products of
the country, and will bring the people
into closer connection with tbe rest ol
the world. Then prices will be substan-
tially the same as Albany, and it will
take only a day to reach the Willamette
river from Prineville. There may be
people who like pioneer life; bat the on-

ward progress of the world calls for the
madero Improvements that have revolu
tionized the world. There are a few
people today who will occassional say it
would be better for Albany were she in
br anti-railroa- d days, but uo one will
seriously endorse such an idea. A few
year's experience will convince Crook
county that a railroad is a big thing.

People who imagine that fahm editors
have a soft snap because they live in the
capital city will change their minds after
reading the fnlWfn frm the Post:

he.n tdi.i.i" grin u in tbe morning
and has partaken of his coffee and fried
potatoes, he must then bend down to
write something, fight flies and send out
dans. He may be sick, bilious or cross.
It matters not.be must write something,
or tbe compositors will toon be calling
out for copy. He may1, not have an
idea in bis bead ; he may have beard of
nothing, but that does not help iim; he
must write and drudge or there will be
no paper. Blessed be drudgery.

These signs of business revival ate
very pleasing to note. They are notice-
able in the East and will follow in the
West, no doubt of it. Tho following
are some of the comments of the east-
ern press that are significant :

From the Philadelphia Times: "The
calamity howlers are a good deal per-

plexed by the unmistakable indications
of business revival, and it exacts of them
eonie laborious special pleading to make
the present situation accord with their
predictions."

From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l:

"The Republican papers resisted the im
provement in business as long as t ley
were able. They were unwilling to ad--
rait thai improvement was taking place.
They made themselves ridiculous by ca
lamity howla even after their pews
columns announced the noinistakable
improvement In business. Now that
they deem it expedient longer to deny
the fact they insist that the Democratic
party is not entitled to any ere it for it.'

From the Springfield Republican:
"The business revival puts the Demo-

cratic party in a much stronger position
before the voters than it held last year,
in the opinion of the St. Louis Globe--

Democrat, and the Republicans will not
have an easy time of it they bav6 been
reckoning on. This is due to tbe fact
that the average voter is almost as
strongly disposed to support the party
in powsr in good times as he is in bad
times to blame that party for the de-

pression and bit it at the polls."
From the Detroit Free Frets: 'The

prospect for the calamity hos iers grows
gloomier every day, and the dawn of an
era of pror erity throughout tbe country
means srre death to these parasites."

From thetSan Francisco Examiner:
"The revival ia business ia the East is
reaching the Pacific eaast. Tbe daily
increase i in wages in manufatiuriug ea
tablishments beyond the Rockies have
just been followed by a voluntary ad
vance of 10 per cent in the steel depart-
ment of the Pacific Rolling Mills. Al-

most all of the leader in the local iron
trade recognize tbe improvement in the
condition of the industry here."

From the Chicago Times-Hera- ld :

Every indication points t) a heavier
volume of trade this coming fall than
has been known for several years- - In
many respects the condition resemble
those of 1S79 afier the restoration of

specie payment and the awakening from
the long business depression that suc-

ceeded the panic of 1S7J.'
From tbe Indianapolis News: "More

American wool is beiog sold today than
three years ago under the McKinley
tariff. When the sales of foreign wool
in the Bostoi. market we-- e only 440,000
pounds there were sold only 1,840. (W0

pounds of American wool. Bat when
the foreign sales advanced to 3.&5I.OOO

pound the rales of our own product
reached the enormous total of 7,477,000
pounds. This is a fulfilment of tbe
prophecy of the tariff reformer. They
have always argued that free root would
increase the demand for Vbe bome-giow- n

article and advance its price, wool being
an exception to tbe general ru'e as to tbe
effect of tariff on pricas.'

Tbe following dispatch ot recent date
from Syracuse New Yotk brings op an
incident in the life of the editor of tbe
Democrat? ''Dr. George K. Saiith, o
So. H8 West Sixty-four- th clreet. Sea
York, died at the home of bis nsphew,
Dr. F. W. Smi'.h. here this norniair of

Bright' disease, aged sixty oeven years.
The funeral will be he'd and
the interement will be in Lisle, Erocme

county. Dr.Smith left a aife and daught
er. He was an army surgeon daring tbe
war. Hehas been Professor of Surgery
in the Long Island Uoepital Medical Col
lege for years, aod a prominent
member of the State Medicai Society
When a bo tue PenocB.tr man broke
an arm. Dr. George K. Sa-t- was visit
ing in the village at tbe home of the par
ents of this eame (.ephew.and being call
ea in gave tbe arm a jerk that put it in
place. We drop a tear to tbe memory of
this man who bad few superiors in the
surgical world. His nephew.of the same
age as the Df.moc at man, is now one of
tbe prominent physicians of Syracuse.
Thus the whirlaglg of time briaga about
changes and takes away nob'.e aa well as
bad lives.

. Hon- - M. A. Miller, member of tbe
Democratic state central committee from
this county, and.chaiiman of the execu-
tive committee a'at-- e that be has noth
ing to say for publication in answer to a
circular letter sent out by Xapolcan
Davie, secretary ol elate central com ui it- -
tea. He tbinks that it would have been
Letter if all aisers,callcd forth by ques-
tions ia this circular letter, haJ been re-

tained by tite secretary rather than
made a matter of publicity es as tha
one of Mr. McOuire's in tbe Oyegonian
of the 22nd inst. Had Mr. McGuire de
sired to say anything on- the po'itira
issues of the day.it might bave been bet-

ter for him to have done so without ad-

dressing his rt marks to Mr. Davis. Mr.
Miller thinks the partyfjs so divided on
tbe viijl ksueeof the day that it is best
to procted carefully and judiciously and
not be too anxious to rush into print.
He saj s he has bis views on these ques
tions and is perfectly willing to express
them at the proper time and place, but
thinks no step should be- - taken without
the action ol the commiMee.

It is an interesting fact to not ce that
republican papers generally declare the
Harvey-LIo- rr debate a fizzle. The troth
is it was expeeti d that Mr. Horr would
annihilate Mr. Harvey, bat instead no
one is being annihilated and what ad-

vantage there is is yery decidedly in fav-

or of Mr. Harvey. Tho result though
wit' probably be that most people will
remain of tbe opinion held by them be-

fore tbe debate, with the iuu'ina'ion in
favor of the Harvey side. Hat regardless
of this debate the free rilver sentiment is

strong and healthy throughout the Unit-
ed States.

The most foolish talk of the day is that
in reference to Cleveland for a thi.d
term. In the Brut place he would nit
take the nomination , in the second place
he couldn't get it; in the third p'ece if

he could get it lie would bf everlastingly
defeated. The people of the U. S, it is
to. be hoped will never elect any man to
tbe third term. It would be a good
thing if there was one terai of six yeate
with that as the limit.

Darnel Smith, a nine-year-- old boy, of

Wichita, being in illbealth, bis father
got a parent medicine to recuperate him.
Th boy had an aversion to medicine,
and bis father prom laed to give him a
cent for every dose he would take. The
boy went to where the medicine was and
jn bis innocence took ten teaspoonfuls of

it in order to get a dime. He died be-

fore medical aid could be secured, AH

of which makes the reader mad.

Washington Letter.

Frcm cur regiilsr Correspondsnt.

Washington, July 15, 1895.

Secretary Carlisle- - will return to1

Washington this week. He will find the
business ol the treaEury department
moving along smoothly and satisfactori-

ly. The first shipment of gold dram
from the treasury since the last sals o
bonds, took place last week acd.although
there is a disposition in republican
quarters to make that little shipment of
a quarter of a million dollars appear to
be the beginning of a determined raid
on the gold in the treasury, it is not re-

garded as either significant or import-
ant by treasury officials.

The midsummer political dullness of

Washington was stirred up a little by
the announcement, that the men wbo
manage the Bimetallic League, other-
wise known as the; Silver party, had
changed theii minds about waiting un-

til the old parties had nominated their
presidential ticket and now intend that
the silver t:cket shall be first in the fitld.

It baa also been announced that the
same gentlemen have concluded that
Siblev. who made a talkinz tour as the
suggested candidate of the silver party,
will not do, and they aie looking around
for a new candidate.

An employee of the office of the Comp
trollerof Currency Mr. W.L. Secler
who hasju9t returned from an official

trip to Tennessee, on business of receiv
ere, says of the business and political
situation is that state : "I found a very
satisfactory condition of business con
nectcdand a fee'ing of confidence among
the people that an era of good times was
at hand. In middle and western Tenn
essee the' free silver sentiment undoubt
edly dominates. In the eastern part of
the state the silver feeling is not so

trong. The democratis will not split
that issue, however, but will make a

straight fight inside party lines and the
minority will bow to the expressed will
of the majority."

Mr. J. S. ClarksoD, of Iowa, the ex--

Republican boss 19 one of the few mem
bers of his party wbo isn't afraid to con
demn the methods Mr. Theodore Boose-val- i

has adopted since he became Police
Commissioner ct Kew York City to
boom his candidacy for the U. S. Sen
ate. He says: "Roosevalt is enforcing
laws that eighty or ninety per cent of
the population cf New York City disap
prove of, and I frequently hear Xew
Yorkers say they regret that they voted
the republican ticket last fall. We bad
an average republican majority of seventy
thousand in Iowa until we got prohibition.
Tnen the state because democratic by
twenty thousand. Raosevalt is like a boy
with his first pair of skates, and the repub-
lican party is sure to be held responsible
for what he does." While Mr. Clarkson
doesn't use as vigorous language as Sena-

tor Hill did to convey his opinion of Roose-va- lt

it is evident thai they do not differ

very much on that subject, although wide

apart upon many others. Roosevalt's sen-

atorial ampliations are likely to prove a
mighty good thing for the Xew York dera- -

Secretary Herbert is not alone in think
ing thit the s'x new gas' boats provided
for.by tbe last Congress and for the con
struction of which he is now asking bids
will prove to be about the most useful ves
sels in cur ifavy. They will all be small,
voui pared to the cruisers and battle ships,
and of light draught, and the cost of each
is not to exceed $230,000, exclusive of the
armor.

Secretary Lamont has returned from his
long western hip. He speaks in tie high
est terms of the reception he met with, and
is especially enthusiastic in his praise of
the western people and their whole sculed
hospitality. He i glad he went and wants
to go again.

Running Newspapers.

lhe Mate I'resa Association is in ees -
aion at Newport. It suggests the power
of the press for good, in fact greater than
any oilier agency, if it were to act togeth
er. The press reaches all classes of peo
ple; there is no one who does not read
the papers, from the boot-blac- k to the

. president. Its influence day after day is
marked in a community. It can build
up the micC.tr assiat in poisoning it; V.

cin help to n;ake men and women nobler,
or it can help to debase their tastes ; it
plays a;i important part in the education
of cli'ldren. At ten years of age and
eomeraies ycuuger the average child be,

gins i. j read the newspaper, and it keeps
it np, drinking in the contents, and bo
ing greatly influenced by what is read
Quality and quantity is what should
characterize the coming newspaper. The
great fifty page paper can be relieved of
what is worth reading often in ten or
fifteen minutes. The Youth's Compan
ion, with only a few pages, should take
much longer, and so any paper that is
filled with hyh grade matter. The rot
of some papers needs a garbatce gatherer
to take if off The tone of the public
press snould be pure and and clean ; but
let it be stated plainly that the news
should be stated plainly though distaste-
ful. The body of the r la alright in
matters of morals and the world is get-
ting better for it ;bat there U a wide field
tm improvement ueveruieiees. rue
man a', the head of I be editorial column
of a paper should not be a demagogue
but an honest, upright man of progres-
sive ideas who believes in hie fellow man
and ia willing to work for bis interests.
Among lhe editors of Oregon are some
who have done much to advance tbe
moraU and educate their readers, there
are men who write their own editorials,
whittling them full of points so that
they aie read with as much interest as
the "locals." They t ry to make the edi-
torial pge as deeirable as an advertising
part of the paper as the local page, then
there are ome who edit more with the
shears and make the page as readable as
a treatise on political economy. It is
being learned by progressive men that
one can write 'trr.artly" and yet cleanly.

The body of editors are hard working
men, tireless in iheir efforts to make
readable papers and they deserve a holi-

day a week long.

It. wiM more to build the proposed
bra:i: !i t.v, r;td liner to Palem, and tbe
projmetd motor linen, thai it would have
cost a f,'w in mtlis ag'i The price ol
et- - t 'ad tiaH gone up $2 per ton, and

lna used in railroad consimc-lie- n

it, Hi proportion. But then
i more in jit-- y to be had to pay for all

v.ir.i." S'ntesnian. Ah, there!

Vomitf Ikkies, the comptroller, says tbe
govninitfni cniioot make a "50 cent dollar
worth 10O by .emulation " Judge
Mctonru;!:. of I'hiengo, in repljirg said
A K.iwr.itiiein. that er u make statesmen out
of bits should have no trouble in making
a do'.liir of lilver." irr. Ecklcs has

. taken I lie j. Je's remarks us personal. Ex.

The Indian Mesa light.
Maiikkt Lakh, Idaho, July 23. Cap

tain Tetor, In.lian agent at Fort Hull,
Idaho, reservation, came in today from
the Jackson's Hole, countrv and reports
everything quiet, and fow, if any Indians
in the country. Captain ; etor, however,
was followed by a courier from the settler
with a dispatch to Governor Kicharda
which tells another story. The courier,
Fred White, reports that the Indians have
been joined by a terge number of Lemhi
and Ute Indians, and that they have every
piiHS in Jackson's l'oto guarded. The
Princeton student aro at Fountain Geyser
all right.

A II ol Itrin.
Pkniii.ktok. Or .July 2d.

on the train that ha jest arrived from the
East say the timber in the Blue mountains
ii on fire. In the vicini'.y of Meachaiu a
large area is burning. ar.d a furious wind
is riiiintr, sweeping the H.une along the
mountain side. Unless the wind abate.
the whole mountain region will be dev.is
tatd.

The teinjH-ratur- hero Unlay is the hot
tet this year, reaching 107 (leg--

,
by the sig-

nal service thermometer. Ttie people from
Riparia tonight say it was 117 in the
shade.

A Frala la4 I p.
Toiauo. 'uly 21. lhe Lake Shore &

Michigan Sou'hera train iroinsr west, due
here at 1 1 :lo, in charge of Conductor l)ar

I ling and LnKineer 1 lenmn, waa held up
fand robbed ut Kcee, a small station iS

nu lea wet oi nere, ill iz:'J mis mo.Tiing.
they had nulled into a blind siding to al-

low a mm ml to pas, when tbe train wa
bohrded tiy ix luajtod men. wbo at fie
point of revolvers madd tue enprtw ui"-se- n,

er unlock the safe and deliver the
mojey. The am unt taken i n t knon,
but it i e'iiu.it-- J by tL exr.? comply
at S'XJ.

A Jail Brrak
Hu.unoiu, July 2J. A jiilbrejk at

this place lat night resulted in the
of two privjners, nainto ii.-iu- i m t Miner,

,tlor' a everr avenue of escape wiil be
y rattled.

They OlrWtrd.
CoiVLUs. July -- Tbe receipt of Use

ces of the decision of the supreme court,
continuing the sale of the Otegon PaciSc to
IVonuer A' llammord, as itwived with
etithuiatic approval in thu city, and to-

night a public demonstration, including
tbe linr.ir of cannon, public speaking,
muic and a di-- j .Uy of fireworks, is in pro-gr- e.

Aa f adiaa War.
Maasrr Lafct. Idaho. Julv 2i. On

Jtily 13. 30 men left lack ')0 s Hole to ar- -
rest .11 laJUn. breaking the game law. of
Wyoming. In Hooack can)on they sor- -
oris d acansp if Indians, and took tceta
ail prisoner, acd started mila them for
Jacion's Hoie. In the canyon tbey irK--

to escape, and all tbe Indians wens killed
except one pap;oe, no brocks t to
the Hole 1'uere were SI lrea elk skins in
bis camp. JoLnoy Cranes, a toawmaa.

jaod Ibe o!dt settler i a Ja--- son's Hole,
has come ovt r into Idaho, and say every
settler in Jarktuo will be butchered. There
were :M) liannock warriors on H:Wk
river a ben Caroes was there.

title ty Liafctalac
CisctsxiTt. July 22 fUports from

diSerent parts of Ohio and Kentucky re-

port severe storm lat nu'Ut. Star Zane-vUi- e.

Mrs Witfon acd tseorge leolm. in
a camp n,eetiiig, were kilied. At How-

ard s mid. near Mount Ky .
ireeo Uarrett wi struck l y a cloudburst

j b hcirM, xf lrackUn ,nd ,
m,nU cb ft WWKked . Sear a'em.
,i . i t;! f'k.rW
UijUj and I. v ubart tadiy int-ire- in

tru:k by lightning.
j MersBs la rraatjlsaala.

!rsBAK. Pa.. Jolv 12. Ibe heaviest
i r4ln aem anJ iU..J thai hare visited lh
j fr TeAr, prj jt tibt.
i lUin fell in torr.'ijU, for oTer two hours.
j Trains fr;t:i Pittsl-sr- and tbe Southwest
1 Pennsvirania raiUcu-l- . and on the Uaitt-- 1

mere i Uliio. have not vet lw4 thi point.
j i bn.jgev kiween i' jouar no 1. nion
loss are 'A ahej air, and tue tracks
are washed cat in man? plaoss also Tbe
toc- -1 streams are swien higher thia at
anytime since the fjxnl oflMn. People
aloig the bants of Donl-a- r creek werecom-j!le- l

to fit for their live, and building
were earned away in the torrent.

eta riwsds
At-- uiTtRqcE, X. M-- . Juir ! t has

been raining for 2 hours, and is still pour-- 1

ir.g. On thi eat side of the jj!it river.
small mountain streaai, fcr auia Pe

, .awcaisr trains, snuth and CMtlnun i in
tied np. Pour bents of toeOalute.; bridne
bave gfne down the stream. All trains
from the Wet are delayed by washouts.
New Mexico h.ts bad more rain L- b- past
two s than in ten years before.

A terrible Btsasler.
Gesoa. July 21. The Italian sVamert

Ortifcna and M.iria P. collided off Itaiia
point, at tbe entraia-- of te of IJulf of
linoa, today. Tbe latter sank, and Us
aere drowned.

The Maria P. was bound from X iples to
La 1'l.ita. There was a crear of IT .and the
passengers numbered 17d She as enter
ing me i tun oi itenoa at I wis m irning,win n Mie met the Ortigia outbound They
am not notice each other until a collision
wij The low of tbe tirtigia
orahed into iht starboard of th Maria P.
penetrating rj yards god ni pinit up the
stuamer like mauhwood. The' aattr roh-e- d

in tl.rough tue bole, and tlie Maria P.
sank in a few ruiuute.

The majority of tbe paeaKtva were
asleep at the time of the accident, and had
W tiuietj escape after the alarm was given.

Fear Mea sillied.
WiM.tawsTOwx, Mass., lair 21. 1'our

men w?re intantly killed while' eroding
the Ki'clihurg railroad track about two
mi!-- s fr-i- this place this afternoon. A

partj oi six own were riding in a two--
sea d envered carria. Tbey were stru :k '

. . 't .1 I
vy a s o ch hic men,
Clarence Prindle ail Edward Whit-- . l;.Ui
of Williaiastovrn, ecaKHt by jumping
Tbp kit ed are:

Oliver I)udley. Nelson Trudeuu, Peier
Rocke, ami loseph itayon. They were
all oi North Ad.iuu.

a I slorra
Puitvis. Mich., July 2!. IjisI night

two daughters of A. 1). Hat field, a much,
respected farmer, went to turn out, tbe
calve. Mrs. 1 1 at Hold herd the children
scream and started to where they were, but
sle was shot down by a negro. Hie was
not seriously huit, however, and managed
to give the uUrin. The two girls were
found lying in the cowpen uncotscious.
They will die. Mrs. Hatfield will probably
recover, lloubery is supiHwed to have
been the motive for the Time. If the ne
gro is caught he will be lynched.

Jiled fa Lynch lhe l aaplre.

Qumcv. I!l July 51 After the base
ball game todiiv tbe"crod mndn' an at-

tempt to lynch Vmpire 'Frank, ljjulu.'of
rontiac, 111., and was only preveuted by
the police und sheriff, the latter lp:ng
backed up by a posse. It was cl aimed that
the umpire robbed the Quincy nine of to
day's and Saturday's games. He was
roughly handled before the olficors could
get turn away trom tue crowd.

Wsrse Thaa rallfsrela.
Wichita, Kan , July 21 An elettrw

street-cu- r was held up by a hitfliwanmn
at 5 o'clock tliis ufteriioon oi eiontli Main
str.-e- t in sight of at least 50 people. Fred
Miller, of Kansas t;ity the only passenger.
was c mi pel led at tlie point of a pistol to
give up his money, $70, and the conductor,
was relieved of his gold watch and some
small change. The robber pin through an
alley und ilisappjiired.

Aa K Traasily.
RAirirn Citv Or.. Inlv 21. Tallies Cir--

cey shot and instuntly killed a man, named
Brown, and seriously woutfded Joseph

1

Meycrtbolon yesterday. The tiagedy oc- -i

curred at the White mine, situated in the
Auburn district, about 12 miles Boutii of j
this city. At this time no cause is known '

fcr the shooting as all thoie concerned are j

strangers here. j

Only Bier dhow Visiting tha Pacific Slops
Making its Admission Prices 50c.

fel Horses ai3 Greatest Arraj of CircEs Talent

OF ANY SHOW ON EARTH!

peiW v. p-- .

" . X C-- i Jkaw-- -- V'' '
i

brethren ana others in the toeia: walk
of lite.

His pratit sde for the g.l that thisi
grea'bt of reuif lies has done him is in '.

no sense remarkable. Thousands' a hoi
have ln ntaie well lv Paine V ce'.-r- I

com jwjun l have sent their enoUciu--
tetttnonua to im proprietors of the I

' ;

tsraspapers telimz for the U-r.t- of
Oiiu-r- s use rcvuiu i.'iai uive loiiuwea tlie;
use of the reme.lv tiiat It f 1 for t.ie ;

s and lrain, that enricbes 'be ;
bioo-1- , that Juakee ti.ae2k ttronjr. sn
is ttie one never la.i.E: CiUc,
ecriijext i--v pavsictan an. I re-o- ti

by all bo Lave ever fatti.fuiiy c.i it.
for inivimonia. ieiili;y. neural-
gia. rbeama'.im. iud:t-e:i.- atd tbe
many ilia that come fr,.a deranged,
aomiut tervei asa imiiur"- -

This!

, ,.
-- -;" , I

" ' e '- !

!

i
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IT IS GREAT!
t:iB.il Menacrie. l A7':anum !

of IVniols .' World's Kenowne.! I',
CAPITAL. .UHM.iHH)

WILL BE RUN
from a dw'anee t. attend the exhibitions
world. Tr.uns will arrive in time to ait
grand, free

50
ATTEXDAFCE. They are onstantly on
operations of gamblers and swindlers."

THE DATE,
Hodges v: MoFnrland'a Drug tore, cor

I

Moninoutl Or. A tniininsr school for
teachers. Complete eight grade train ing
department and strong Professional and
Academic courses.

The Diploma of the school entitles
one to teacn in any county iu the state
without further examination.

Board anJ Lodging, hooka and tu-
ition. $l."0 jht year. Beautiful and
healthful location no saloons. There is
a good demand for well trained teachers:
there w an dver-sipb- ly of untrainiM
teachers. Catalogue ci:eerfullv sent on
application. Address

A. Wans, P. L. CtMrnst.i..
Secretary. President

present at said t:-- e and place ad inaksa,
tbe same. Dated tbi ASh oar of J!y,
i- - Jaas BRiCrns,
Weatherford 1 Wyair, arignea.

Atty's for aigcee.

I
1

ing this does not believe the purchasers (

in exu-u- me ruau in is vear, u.n u ;

does believe it will result in its ultimate
extension. (

i

Tar SaUldy 111 Brady. j

Astouia. July 23. Much good feeling
j
s

was occasioned here tonight by the re-

ceipt of a dispatch from A. It. Hammond
stating thai he will leave f r this city
tomorrow night o commence work on
tbe 'Aitoria-tiobl- e railroad. The nub-sid-y

matter waa closed np this afternoon
at 4:J0 o'clock, and a Igw minutes later
Mr. Hammond mas telegraphed that the
subsidy committee was ready for h'.ia,
with the result above stated .

Waal rsa Wheal.
IiCTCHtKsosf. Kan.. July 23. At the !

annual meeting of the Kaiuai State M i- l- J

lers" Avi.lion today a committee wa j

appointed with authoiily to negotiate with
raiirouls fr an emergency rate on w neat
from Minnesota, tbe Dakota. Oregon, i

Washington and Utah, sufficient to meet j
tbe demands of the Kansas mill- - I'p-
ward of 7,QQ0,0(J bushels must be impjrt- -

j
ed, as it is apparent that seed wbeat must
be biougbt in to supply the Kan-a- i farm - '
ers in ceitain sections.

Tee arrael Trtal.
Sax Frsc!soo, July 21 TVodor

Durrant waa in court to is afternoon for a
short time- - His trial fur tbe murder of
Ulanche Lament bad been practirai'y ad
jounwd arJil Ibnrsday to permit tLe dis-
trict attorne to procira affidavits in ans-
wer to tbe defrBdaru's ajiidariu that be
could not cet a fair trial in sa FranciA-7- .

imrran! was oroajrtit into court ttday
through regard juror, who had been
siiruoiooeu lor this moraine. The -
will be resumed Thursday morning.

The sweetest Innes become tir. some

when heard tirce after time in turces- -
: --r :. t 1 .. l . . . : . -..o s. '" i- -.s

airs flayed by a bar.4 organ run acroas
the aay. One feels ai if one cu!d like
to hire bitu to quit.

.i'jrui( wie seuaioriai iaiu)aiKu a kit
deal a is said about Hon. j. N. Dolih
being as ro!d as an iceburg. His pres-
ence in the Willamette valley just now
would be acceptable. Perhaps Mr.
M itchetl bad a band in bringing about
Ibis hot eeaiber. lie has a arm grip.

An exehanga declares that loan who
have seen a great deal ot the world sr
thpv bar n pvp r vttnessed a ftner si.!.t
iu. 11..1 ,i c..i T. v ki -- .
when the wares are beating opoc it.
The DExocaaT seconds the motion.
Sioble.ragged rocks, reaching their beads
high in the air, ith six thousand miles
of water beating spaa them, given itn

pnlse from the shore of China, warmed
by the the trade aicds, bringing to oar
shore a temperatore to our atmosphere
that is nnsnrpaseed in the world, a cli-

mate, though oo a range with some of
tbe coldest winter sections of the 1. 8. ,

that hardly knows f hat snow i, except
at it is aeeo npon tbe grand old moun-

tain caps in lhe distant.
Buckingham's dye for the whiskers

does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni- -
lorm urown or black, winch, when dry,
vi,'l neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

Those whogrt their meats at tbe I inn
Dressed Meat Market, at Second and Ells
worth streets never complain of poor qual-
ity, and the price is always tbe lowest.

BORN.

WAltSEIt. On Sunday uujrnini? on
rerry street, Albany, to Mr. and Mrs

. 11. Warner, a boy of regulation
weight. All doini; well including the
eiauu papa.

ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in removing ofiend-in- ft

matter from the
stomach and boa-el- s

and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distreftMiig- de-
rangements and dis-
eases and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
aervlo.

Of all known
agent for this pur-pos- e,

Ir. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
tbe best. Once

( hey are al"
wnja in favor.
Tfcrir secondary ef-
fect is ii) keep the
bowels open- - and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, aa
is tbe case with

other pllla. HeMCe, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manlfulij deranfremenia. iue .Pellets"
are purely vearUble and perfectly harmless
in any condition of tha system. No care ia
required while using nem: tbey do not
inicriere wnn me oiei, iiuoim or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or ubock
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.

Tho Pellets core biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costivencsa, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
csated tongue, indigestion, or dysprpsia.
windy belchings, "heartburn," pnin and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully aaid, that they are always
adopted aa a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, jrbisg vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little " Pellet" is a laxative, two are tnildy
cathartic. Aa a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help.

W i a -
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NO WONDER
rets: 2 ."are; ! ',. Mile liaoeTrack:38 10 Acres tanvas ! 20.IXW Seal:

reliability of onr prescTipslor. department
and the ivcoenized purity and fresnoees
of oar irug. Our policy is to eor.tt
all &.iu'.:era;ions and exclude them abec--
latel v from our stock-- Reap the benefit
I v fJr.ii.-s- g a!l voar precTiptins to ca.

J aJIIIIS,

LBANY FBIlfOI CU

IXCOPORATim
!5":il'"

r
S

0 R N ituhE
complete line of

UXDEIlTAKIMs
all its br&ncbes

EMBALMING apeciaity.

fUsidecoe totter zd Ca'sjooit

'Star linker,
crf rcadalkio arst 1 Ir? I ais.

CCKEAO Uim, PSSPaIETCS,

lanaea Frail x.fsl Keala
t.lsstasre tinrtssaare,

I'ried Froita. Vetrtablea,Istiai'
Sn;sr

CatTeo Test.
Ele Ele

evert thic-- ifcat is e;t ia a
f vol variety and gro

eery store lllyi- -

e- -' ; f f aid

'MA. KIXDSOF PRODUCE

SCLENTIFIC

:I)ISCOYERY
A Sure furj for BaTdnes?, Hair fallingout. I ar,:iurr, M t r T conditioncfibews p. ly d.geiif ration of the

bair. fol. c es or any eruptions, scald
be !s, t l ckhsad, mdoesi, etc I have

'urm t . eote rl -- bts for Hebron. Lionano i:s::an coui.tie. I'ar.lea wiabtnc
ireatruMit cau cotsutt n e a: niy flace cf

4-- 1' ihiny.HnnOxOr

NEW
LIFEC'rPKE rTCRvV

r. s. a Tisfs trmn ass sjjis n unarr
i Kl uor (hot wnttea enanrtMs bySrfut only, to cure Weak Memory:jussef limn and N.-r- r lN.wr luH Manhood
fii, kaw; Night Uw,; EtxI Dmuo: Lack ot
.outitixH-- ; AorTur; Lnusurade; all Lnuss:usot lVwr ut thetieneraiir Orvan in sitber
f cnat by u(r-KirtH- iiilifoil Krrors, ot
uXcvHMTo U of Tttcro. Opium r Liquor,

o.t-- leads .o Misorv. t isi;m Ui.. Ituanityar.d lKa;li. lit mail tl a boa: iux tor tl:wiUk
ri.tn uanuiiM to ctire or setund mooey.

ttsmpie cor.liuira urn do' treataMBt,
"its full insirurii irxtis. to auap

suiU to eaoli iwks uy uaii
f A Camming, sole ajent. A'baay

ALBANY
INS. AGENCY

The only first elas-- a.'ucy in Albany
that can jrive yon U"0 cents worlh cf insur-ano- e

for 1.00.
Beside irivinsr you the best indemnity

we have paid out in this community dur-
ing the lust nine months for ' oats" bought
oyer $13,000, thereby benefitting the farm-
ers and every business num. in considera-
tion of whira we should receive the

auents who send out nearlyall you pay them for insurance and brink
in nothing.

We represent the only first class com-
pany making a specialty of farm insurance,on th" note plan, "The Continental," ofNew York. W e 'also represent tbe Sun.
I hoenii, Manchester and London, of Enir-lan-d.

the Sun leinij the oldest fire inurance company in the world
M. SENDERS, Mgr

Jr. dice's vre&ia eaktns Powfet
Moat Perfect Alndtv

l.SOtf Kmplcvee! .CV.ti lhuiv F.x- -'

pencea ! J00 pheponiinal Acts ! JU llnrricane Kaces ! 2" Clown ' ! ! "i t'ax s '.

lo Otien Iwne! Herd of Klephants! l'rove
ers! Kvrry Urcnt act known!

EXCURSIONS
(in every line of travel to enable visitors
of this, tho greatest show of the modern
nee tbe monster, majestic, ocular,

S TREET y.VKADi: ONE .MILE LONG.

FREE EXHIBITIONS DAILYRf)

EXPERIENCED DETECTIVES IN
the watch to protect the public from the

BEMEMBER
TICKETS on sale day of exhibition at

ncr First and Ferrv St..

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Xjtiee U hereby given ;ht the pa
snip ot and Hawkins, dein? bn$i.
nes s tbe PaciSc Mattress oct. i4 tt:
day dbWved by mutual cooler. t, C. E.
Havking retiring. The i'dbe
eoctioned nnder the nie nanv b Frank
Farrell, by whom alt debts be paidand with whom all aceoonts must be ae?- -tl

d.' Frank Farbku..
July 11, 1SS5. a K. Hawkins.

TAKEN UP.

A horse, S or 9 years ol i, d faced
between blwi; and woo-- coior. tEded
with B. on lett hip. ?anie to "lay plae at
Albany en Monday. July 15. OirWrwii!
pieajfc call, pay rbsrge and reclaita horse .

War. SIEVES.

A. Stranej
Upholsterer

-- Aro
Repairer

Hair, wool and shoiidy mattresses rafrated and made over.
Furniture of every description an lah

carriage ana Vrt sTKii.

Drop a note in the P. Q . or r!l r
street, between Ferry and 0rMU3V.a, ?

"any , vr- -

LE BROH'S

ill m j taao. jsi vs.-- 1 :

t.t f . jf

A C, taking, sote s; 2"

J. liaiiSTo ...Js'asV

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER

V

i

V

MAUliOCD RESTORED. Pt?2X&!XlX!&
usmuu-.- a tucurv a. I in.,.Ui'i..niH ua Wu.tl l urr.lst u,mtHmsr, llvailselas. WtuUii-- , l.it MsiiIkhhI. Nlf -- iLxona. Ntyou--tess,allanlnKutl !i f iMiwerlnOeiH-rnttTvCtrv.- - . Mlli.r nexcsu-H- 1

lr yHtarm e.rr, exoeftMtvuiHoI orsuo
ntsnts, which lsa tolnririiitty.Citnsumuiiun or Irumuu. Cau cn.rirat. vi pocket. S)l perbs. atoraWi. by nail iropni.i. VH!ii vnlrrnflVB wrlll-- a snaraitlmi lo rMrr or d lhe tuoary. (Sol4 br ml
aracHlsts. A. tor it. las niottier. Writ. i,tr irve Mtfdusi n.k stmt-- sl

lU DlSln WrmitMr. AditMu Sk Eftfi ' KMKS: IS Ui.uki.1.. 'IVtmn!.. iTillLLAt.d.

Coanty .Tarraats Eaaglil irt
Sold. OlBcf, Sastoiv Bisifa, Mbaar V

FOSHAY I MASON, f
Wholesale A Retail J

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSEl EUS J
"WssJelB Albaur.OrsV. yT J.. CUMMlNtibl.sn.- - S- - "MICfcS Uru.n.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEl'II. 1i oi-1c)oi-

-.

ALBAST. OBXGOS.

Pure Drugs and the Finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Books

ia the Market.


